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BOHLEiGOTiTHE JOBKASLO’S • MILITIA COMPANY.

GALA DRY AT NELSON The Organization Perfected and Officers 
Were Elected.

On Monday evening pursuant to 
the call the meeting was held • in

of en- 
Thirty-

He Secures Contract For the Grad
ing of Spokane Street,Kaelo for the purpose 

enrolling a militia company, 
eight members signed the roll under 
Captain G. D. Reid and First Lieutenant 
Wm. Twiss. John P. Vroom was elected 
second lieutenant. The boys anticipate 
no difficulty in recruiting the company 
up to the full standard of forty-five 
members. Tuesdays and Fridays were 
selected as drill nights. A requisition 
has been made on Lieutenant-Colonel 
Peters for arms and accoutrements andasitfsx;»"“ÆfS K. ~ii -ri »

Nelson, July 21.—At 10:30 last night cia88 appearance on parade. meeting Thursday, when the contract
Hia Excellency, the governor-general, ^ 8T0CK UABKBT. waa^let to Henry Bohle for cing
and the Countesa of Aberdeen arrived in ------------- Spokane atreet between First and Secondthia city. They were met at the depot Peace Pro.pect.^Have^a Good Effect o I v<mne8- Mr. Bohle’a tender was $3,840,
by the reception committee and a braes ^ July 22!—The atatement by the other tenderers were H. P. Mc- 
band and were eacorted to the Phair ah m nieter of public worke Craney, $4,352; J. McKinnon, $4,224,
hotel, amid the buzzaaof tbœe rçho lined concerning peace proapecta, together and Oharlea Van Ness, $6,400. T 
the aidewalka. At 10 o’clock this morn- tbe8good railway dividend an- work will be commenced at once. T
ing in the Phair hotel, an address on t favorablv affected all the completion of the task will be of consi
behalf of the citizens of Nelson to Lord nounce ’ A gharp ri8e erable importance in opening the west
Aberdeen waa made nd bemade^a ^market^her^today. I end Q, t(£n. The grade on Spokane
Slen8aaddresPaed the ladiee of Nelson at inter's statement, also brought in^bnyera 8treet wm be 18 per cent, which is 3 per 
the Presbyterian churcn. The countesa of Americans. The market dosed unde I ent more ,han the present grade on

aone«e woman^^ouncn'1 a^d t I Washington street, between the two

tod elusion oTt.he'ad dre^Ladj^Aberd een I ^Ldera in detail were as follows:

jsrirsssa 'pjrjrsx
pleased with the excellent arrangement and1 ment to Russia. It is be- 50c per cubic yard f culverts, 85c per For particulars. Apply
for the care of riant of ÎS that money rates have touched ifoeaTl foot. H. Bohle, rock excavating,
Lord Aberdeen visited the big Plan t of Ueved tha ra^10re(j that the Trane-1 , “75 per cubic yard ; earth excavating,
Mohr “«reVtS in ïhe deUUa of the ™at°g”ve,nmenthaa obtained a loan of L cubic jard^oose rock excavating,
workiTof Z big plant At 1 p. m £6,000,000 at Berhn.________ exiting, $175 per S
the v^-regal party reviewed a parade^. p Q pBNiaON PROMOTED. I yard ; loose rock excavating, $1 per cubic I
there was" a public luncheon the H. Ha. Been Stolon Agent For yard; eart^excayatin^c{per_ cubm | ^ Q gQX 733

wllUD ,h.“7.si7«... ..«• s;
vice-regal party was eecorted lrom Denison, the local freight agent for the Labic yard ; culverts, 75c per lineal foot.
Phair hoteïto the depot, from whence £enuro , ^ ^ charge of the depot ““Kew loan bylaw authorizingthe

A feature of. the vice-regal part ’s Lf tbe Columbia & Western asstation ^"owingof^TOW^or^re^^tection,

x? sW'rS a. I2z xzfz;Power & Light company at Bonmngton \ flr. Senison’spromotion is £?da;fTuguet5, when the bylaw will
Faffs last evening- . through well deserved, as he has given the O. P. be 8UBmitted to the people for approval. X

Lord Aberdeen, when passing tnr g faithful service as city freight agent. At tb Bame time the bylaws authorizing I • 
on Wednesday en route to Nelson, after « I"tn,Mount wbo ba8 been station fbV Wert Kootenay Power & Light com- 
biddingad,eutoRossland,noticedwh.t ^ fcolQmbia & Western tor ytoerecTits poles in the city and to
appeared a ™®8mflcent building at B ^ past two years, has resigned and will ^empt £rom taxation for 10 years in 
mngton, and ‘0”1^rt-Jb™aODbeid over go to Butte. The city ticket .office will conBideration of furnishing the city with 
to tbe coast, Re train «y* ïtill be maintained and wiU be in charge lights will also be voted upon,
through the kmJn^ of lL E asley, Mackenzie as usual. ""ill the bylaw conferring privileges , _
The party L moTthan s^rprised and copper G.ttln, B^c. to the Bank of Monial m connection | •
delighted at what it saw. When a During the part three years no shares ^ outside areaways around its new
detour of the plant ™*^°e work- of any kind of enterprise have shown I b T£e ^ and Councilmen wish to
A8CampbLn the company’s manager, the remarkable and steady increase in thank cordially the committee °f citizens
HisCExcellency expressed hie surprise at vaiue8 that the copper shares have, and ‘be ol^e“akf®“e[beyAterdeen cele 
the rapidity exercised in starting such Dut.ing the past year and a half eight of operation in making the ADeraee
In extensive plant, considering the theiefding copper stocks have increased | bration a success.__________
undertaking a grand venture, upon which | over ^50,000,000, and they have increased 
the power company was to be warmly I over $20,000,000 during the past six
congratulated, he being of the opinion months. The total par value of their I Says the Yukon Output Thu Season 
that with cheap electrical power for capitalization is $16,000,000. The Ruths- Will Be $7,000,000.
mine operations a brilliant, flourishing child’s ttnd other big capitalists, of Ea- Ttf0rd has been received from D. Doig, 
future for Rossland and vicinity could rope haVe agents exploring formerly act ing manager of the Bank of
readily be predicted. tire wëstern continent for copper prop- _ manager

The visit to Bonnington was of great ertiea and a large number of English B. N. A. in thia city, but now g
interest to Lady Aberdeen, who repeat- bankers and operators have their 0f the institution’s branch at Bawson 
edlv expressed her surprise at such an American correspondents looking up Qit„ 
illumination, dazzling in its brilliancy, COpper mines or large blocks of stocks | _
that met the party. Lord Aberdeen be- ^ 8UCh properties for investment pur.
ing of a decidedly mechanical turn of p0ge8# The ownership of all the Amen- ture, an assay outfit, and all the neces- 
mind, readily conceived the benefit this copper mines is in the hands of a gar^eg |or a bank at a distance of two 
section of the country would derive from very few people, and less than 100 thg> traVel from their base, together 
what he considers the greatest boon the American copper mine owners control kinds for one vear
west has yet known, asserting the power the world’s market for copper. The with supplies of all kinds for one year,
company’s plant to be one of the grand- demand for the metal is greater than with cook and porter, the three officials 
eet achievements that has come under the supply, the total visible stock on 0f the Bank of B. N. A. and the bank s 
his notice in his travels east and west band was* never so low as now, and solicitor, Mr. Tabor, of the firm oi 
throughout Canada. would be exhausted entirely in two or Bowser, Godfrey & Christie, of Vancou-

------- three months if the supply was stopped ver, left by the S. S. Pakshan on April
in any way. As things arb at present, l8t for Skagway. The party reached 

_ _ At I it looks as though the. world needed Dawson City on the 17th of May, and
The Speaker* B*pre Elections copper more than gold. It is predicted opened the first bank in the Yukon dis- the Outcome O, th. Bieotio^ pp wiu 8eîi for 13 cents before L&t on May 19. Mr. Doig. the leader

Vancouver, B. C., July 21. inacco January j 1899. It is being produced 0f the expedition, now the bank s man- 
ance with an invitation from tne ^ a c08, of less than one-half that ager at Dawson, gives an interesting ac- 
leaders of the Opposition the newly I _________ I count of the hardships of the paaeee and
elected • members, defeated candidates i oolumbla Avenue Improvement.. ofA^e ,^'^J“e°tbe" ^^rewh^of
and delegations from the election com- The improvement along Columbia ^ Yukon were reached, 
mittees on both the island and the mam-1 venu0 are nearly completed. All the The population of Dawson, which
land constituencies of that party met m ^ between Washington and during the winter was only 1,500 peo-

members elected ^ the opposition were and t hVtr®®tc/08^nu^tgd Trade16 FuT coming in by the trails and as many more 
present except Messrs. Green and Mac- all at the> ne y P Çoionde has via St Michael’s. The arrival of steam-
ï? snSKS -stSiCS'£s& •" c; »

z:S' r ss & - g~gag
‘the ^'mwM menfo'thrt part o?Se rity. * ““““ ma^^outpri lot^
crnwdld bv the local friends of the op- While the avenue bas been filled in $7,000,00»-a "“«“.lower Local
nosition and brief addresses were de- almost as much ae will be necessary, yet has ?^’tbat fear of famine1 t*'m'
Svered by Messrs. Brown, Munro, Mar- some UtU®î"‘in gfronrôfW{hetBanTri haddriven many miners back to Circle 
tin of Rossland, Graham, Yates, Dean, sary, notably .ln fro“‘ 01 o?tV where food was plentiful, so that
Forster, Higgins, Bodwell, Sword, NeiU, Montreal, and it is now being done. | City, ”ha«r®Ja™ebortne88 of tabor, and
Kellie and J. Martin, the ebair being FaUure. tn Canada. I many claims were consequently left un-
occupied by Mr. Semlm. ihe aaareeees îi-ftdHtrpet’flrenorts regarding business touched. Rents at Dawson are at pres- were all similar in their tone of eabefac- Bradatreet s reports regarumg ^. from 4500 to $2,000 a month for »
tion at the results of the election, and of failures in Canada during the «mall Ion building. Front lots are held
confidence in the prospects of the party, months of 1898 and the accompanying smauiog a ^ of Britiab
it being manifest from the utterances j ^njparigon with 1897 furnish the beat : t'ortb America were temporarily doing I
ïÆn!n..“ » A à '£%£££ SSTÏ.'SStiK U.È&

meeting was held by the members and with 1]Q74 in 1807, a reduction of. eacn ana n
committee from the different con- 24 per cent. The liabilities were - a New ««n.
Btituencies, when all matters under con- $5^799,648, as compared with $7,618,643, A new iegal firm has opened an office 
sidération were fully discussed and ar- in ]g97, the decrease being in almost Hastings street, Vancouver, under
ranged, and it was nearly midnigDt ^be same ratio as in the number of ^ Peters Cassidv andwhen one of the most, important politi- failure8. The assets of persons failing the style of Tupper, Pet®rB’^®8; 
cal gatherings ever held in Vancouver were much larger relatively to the Gilmour, the members of which are Sir 
came to a close. liabilities than in 1897. Ontario shows Tapper, Q. C., Frederick Peters,

up extremely well in this respect, for Robert Cassidy and W. A. Gil-SSkSnttüSa‘Æ 2 L;: „„„
compared with 1897, there has been an tona and its a ,t tbe local bar 1-45a.m.

the trade barometer is at “set fair.” wm Bore the Bier Tunnel.
New O. F. R. Ticket Rates. The McLean Brothers have secured

Robert Kerr, the traffic manager of the contract to bore the big tunnel on 
the Canadian Pacific railway, has put the C. & W. railway and also for the 
the following rates into effect, and they 8eVeral miles of approaches to the tunnel, 
will remain in force until September 30: The tunnel is 3,100 feet. It is expected 
Sandon to Rosebery and return, 75 cents ; ^ba^ men will be employed for a year
Three Forks to Roseberry and return, horine of this big tunnel. Besides .
Sd”°.ïd sT„X“51i£m »» M.U.. tt. 32^11108 Bl.bopegat* S,rc.

lK>rd and Lady Aberdeen Pleasantly 
« Entertained There.

■

HIS BID WAS THE LOWESTI

the round of events
The 87,000 Loan and Other Bylaws To 

Be Submitted To the People—The 
Citizens Thanked For Co-operation 
in the Aberdeen Celebration.

Nelson the Vice-RegalAfter Leaving
Inspected the Plant of theI Party

West Kootenay Light & Power Co. i:r—ST S':

at Bonnington Falls. :E-:
I

jfZ
MÆri

-
c:--3WÈ

Sandycroft Foundry & Engineering Go. Ltd.,
CHesTGR, England.

MANUFACTURERS OF ALL KINDS OF

IMININQ AND MILLING flACHINERY

HAYWARD BROS. & COMPANY,
AGENTS,

ROSSLAND, BRITISH COLUMBIA.

SÎÜ6M. F. CHESNUT,
Secretary.

GEO. N. TAYLOR,J. M. MILLER,
President and Treasurer. OvVice-President.

%CLOUGH'S CODE USED.

THe Oil Soil Quartz and Placer piMl Oo.
^ LIMITED.

O*
Capitalization 1,500,000 Shares, Fully Paid and Non-Assessable. V

500,000 Treasury Shares. Par Value $1 Each. JX

A Grass-Roots Proposition. One Hundred Dollar ^
Ore on the Surface.

1

THE FAST LINE
C TO ALL POINTSThe officers of the Old Gold Quartz & Placer Mining company take 

pleasure in announcing to the public, that they have completed the 
u I A purchase of the famous Silver King and Silver Queen properties of the 

1 Lardeau-Duncan country, and that the same have been amalgamated 
* I W with the already promising properties of be Old Gold company. The 

A Silver King and Silver Queen have two well defined and highly miner- 
w alized ledges running through the entire properties, each being over hve 

feet in width. A number of aeeavs have been made from the property, 
of which shows over $100 in value and one reaches the mag-

Average taken assays across the entire ledge

The Dining Car Route 
Via

Yellowstone Park:
Safest and Best.

1 vWORD FROM D. DOIG.

every one
nificent sum of $135.75.
giVeThey6are^located only about one mile from the ricbj Gainer creek 
gold properties, are within three-fourths of a mile of rich placer grounds, 
are nestled among such well-known m nes as the Bad Shot, Silver Cup,
Waener and Bannock Burn groups. , .

The Old Gold properties now consist of e ght claims, (comprizing 
V about 400 acres of mineral lands) six of which are on the North Fork of 
À the Salmon river, one of the most promising gold producing districts in
I British Columbia. , , ...
W The last assays taken from the quartz ledges on this group give the
A satisfactory results of over $20 per ton.
W NOTE THE FOLLOWING FACTS : A

1 A large area of rich mineral lands. 2. Low capitalization. 3. Shipping ore 1 
from the surface 4 Water and timber in abundance. 5. No salaries to any officer V unHl the nrooertv become DWidend paving. 6. A careful, Economical and honest f 
management^ 7. The company is out of debt, has a large fund both in treasury an 
unsold treasury stock, and is working its properties. .

The above are some of the reasons why an investment in the shares 
o he Old Gold Quartz & Placer Mining company at present prices is £ 
th most profitable that can be made in British OblOmbia.

Only a limited number of shares will be placed on the market at 10 ^1 
cents. An advance in price will soon be made. V

M. F. CHESNUT, Secretary, JV
P. O. Box 148, Rossland, B. C. J

Solid Vestibule Trains
Equipped with

Pullman Palace Cars,
Elegant Dining Cars, 

Modern Day Coaches, 
Tourist Sleeping Cars.àHr.- - Taking with them cash, books, furni-

Through tickets to all points in the United 
States and Canada.

Steamship tickets to all parts of the world. 
Tickets to China and Tspan via Tacoma and 

Northern Pacific Steamship Co.
Trains depart from Spokane:

No. i, West at 340 p. m., daily.
No. a. East at 7:30 a. m., daily.

For information, time cards, maps and tickets 
apply to agents 01 the S. F. fc N.

E. W. RUFF.
Agt. R. M. Ry.. Rossland, B.

F. D. GIBBS,
General Agent, Spokane, Wash.

A. D. CHARLTON,
Ass'S. Gen. Pass, Agent,

355 Morrison St., Cor. 3rd, Portland. Ore

à
OPPOSITIONISTS MBBT.

!

>.

Ganadian Pacific lav. ta.0.R.&N. East (g) Vest(LIMITED.)
Time Table No. 32, taking effect Jan. iet, 1898 

VANCOUVER ROUTE.
Victoria to Vancouver—Daily, except Monday at 

i o’clock.
Vancouver to Victoria—Daily, except Monday al 

jj;xj o’clock, or on arrival of C. P. X. so. 1 
train. The Surveyors Chain Made It 

THE SHORTEST 
Transcontinental Route.

AMUVB
From

DEFAUT
For

NEW WESTMINSTER ROUTE.IgstSSËi
nects with C. P. R. train No. a going east

For Plumper Pass—Wednesdays and Fridays at
For^ Moresby and Pender Islands—Friday at 7 

o’clock.Leave New Westminster to Victoria Monday a : 
13:15 o’clock; Thursdays and Saturdays at

For Phqnper Pass—Thursdays and Saturdays a*

For Pender and Moresby Islands—Thursday s 
7 o’clock.

Fast
MaU

7:45 *• m-
Fast
Mail

5p. m.
It is the most modem in equipment. It i* 

only line running luxurious dub room ears. It 
the only line semng meals on the a la carte plan.

Through the GRANDEST SCENERY

in America by Daylight.

Moscow 
and Cœur 
d’Alene 

Local 
6*40 p. m.

From Portland . , 
Ocean Steamship»
All sailing dates sub

ject to change.
For San Francisco— 
Sail July 17» »«. »5« 29-

■ Attractive tours during the season 

and Northland.
NORTHERN ROUTE.

And for Skidgate on iat of each month.
BARCLAY SOUND ROUTE.

Steamer Tees leaves Victoria for Alberni and 
Sound ports the 15th and 30th of each 
month

4 p. m.8 p. m.

For maos, tickets and complete information s. F. * N. Ry. >!<«. orTo Alaska— 
Sail,-July 19. 5 p- m.7p. m.

C. G. DIXON,
General Agent, Spokane, Wash.Columbia River

Steamers
To Astoria and Way- 

Landings.
Ex4 Sunday ^i ■ KLONDIKE ROUTE.

Steamers leave weekly for Wrangd, Jnnean,
*£?£££%%££. th. right of changing 

this Time Table at any time without notification.
JOHN IRVING, Manager.

G. A. CARLETON, General Agent.
Victoria.

F. I. WHITNEY,
G. P. St T. A., St. Paul. Minn.

Willamette River 
Oregon City, Newberg, 
Salem St Way-Land’s

4:30 p. m.
Ex.Sunday6 a. m.

Ex.Sunday

Willamette and 
Yamhill Rivers

Oregon City, Dayton, 
and Way Landings.

Spatial Falls & lamp3:30 pjn, 
Mon., Wed. 

and Fri.
7 a. m. 

Tues. Thur 
and Sat.

*
/

Nelson A Fort Sheppard R’yj Kaslo & Slocan RailwayWillamette River 
Portland to Corvallis 

and Way-Landings.

4:30 p. m. 
Tuc.. Thu. 

and Sat.
6 a. m. 

Tues.Thur. 
and Sat. RED MOUNTMN RAILWAYAnother Telephone Line.

The Spokane Falls and B. C. telephone 
company is to have a rival. The Inland 
Telephonejcompany, it seems, has en
deavored to purchase the line between 
Rossland and Spokane and failing in this 
now threatens to parallel the existing 
line. Ex-Governor Bell of Nevada was 
in Spokane on Wednesday and left that 
city yesterday for the purpose of mapping 
out the work for the extension. 1° aJ} 
interview at Spokane Governor Bell 
said : “It is the intention of the com
pany to extend the lines wherever busi
ness may be found in this section to 
justify it. We have poles here and at 
Loon Lake for the line to Rossland and 
Republic and will have two, perhaps 
three gangs of 25 to 30 men in the field 
this week. The lines should be in work
ing order in 40 days if our plans do not 
miscarry. We branch of from Meyers 
Falls or Kettle Falls to Eureka and from 
thence will probably extend to Con-
conully.,,

lv. L’wist’n 
545 a. m. 

Sun., Tue», 
and Thur.

TIME CARD.Snake River 
Riperia to Lewiston Subject to change without notice. Trains run 

on Pacific Standard time.

SKMKL. gF; k“ 8*^6 “ South Fork 3-15
“ 9:36 “ Sproule’a ‘ ; a:i3
« •* Whitewater “ “
“ 10:03 “ 3«rLake - ^ .
“ 10:18 - McGuigan J.33
“ 10:38 “ Cody Junction ..

Arr. 10:50 “ Sandon Leave ix*>
CODY link. , _ _

Sandon Arriv 1145 a.m.
Cody Lcav 11:25

GKO. F. COPBLANp,Superintendent

The Only Direct Boute to Nelson, 
Kaslo, Kootenay Lake and 

Slocan Points.
DAILY. EXCEPT SUNDAY. BETWEEN 

SPOKANE. ROSSLAND AND NELSON.

H. M. ADAMS, CtnerrtAgnt, ^ 

W. H. HÜRLBURT, Gen. |““ a^'6re.

No. 4 for Spokane and Pacific Coast connection,
leaves Rossland ....................... ....845

No. 6 for Nelson, Kaslo and Slocan points, leav’5s 
Rossland P* .

No. 3 from Nelson, etc., arrives in RosslamUi

No. 5 from Spokane and Pacific Coast points, ar 
rives in Rossland at   P*

No change of ears between Spokane end 
Rossland.

___  Hoar connection» st Nelson with steamers fot
Barrtst.r., Solicitor., Not.rl..P-btlo,... gootogj

connect at Marcs# with stage daily.

C. J. WALKER, .Leaviiroo “
Ar 11:20 “
ROBT. IRVING, 

Q. F » r. A

LONDON, B. C.
and overîbeàummU wbfof

* rt'i_ »>l OR. Twill t7 Î nnfil th A t.linTlfil 18 finished.

X. MacNishSmith Curtis.
••Miner.” CURTIS & MacNISH,London Agent for the Rossland

_   v-------------------  — , , Twe Miner* a Man of Rossland is now I Receives advertisements of all kind* for Buro-worth, $8.20 ; New Denver, $3.35. Tick- T $i.00.P It gives every mine pean press. Rates qnoted. Contracta at special
eta to ’Halcyon Springe are good for SO | 8 ' ■
days.

Ros8laDd7$8.25: 'Kaslo, $9.75; Ains-
ColnmH* Ave. K»«t. Ro»»1and, B C.

. *
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At the coi 
Mining CoJ 
Lake City al 
port as to tl 
the United I 
niitted a mal 
W. B. Heybl 
lawyer in il 
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proposition I 
the apex lal 
place the ‘I 
locator ever! 
his lines, d 
O-lumbia, wl 
claim has bel 
British Cola 
experience ol 
can laws, m 
claim, now I 
once more 
He argued tl 
would arise I 
square claim I 
location,” hi 
first the disci 
The man whl 
without difficl 
be required tl 
the vein beiol 
make a locatl 
simply barrée! 
all right in Bl 
tinued, “until 
workers of til 
lines. Then I 
stop, and a n| 
cause he had!

Mr. Heybl 
that no reconj 
national coni 
has stood the! 
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preted at a col 

The Mines 
through Mr. j 
men of this P| 
the “square cl 
to the Amerid 
following of d 
the vein. Sol 
effort being a 
change, and d 
any. Thesyd 
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vogue in the 
that this is ra 
men of Mr. B 
what ia their j 
mining man's 

We cannot j 
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interpreted, n 
almost as mud 
acted, does no 

Taken as a i 
bia mining la^ 
are simple and 
ing men, and j 
mining men, d 
hail from Mr. 
they are infin 
ing code of thJ

THE

The Opposi 
Thursday doe 
unqualified bz 
in the dark as

Mr.party, 
held that p| 
Beavan was tl 
Cotton’s new 
tiser, the chia 
has referred 1 
next premier] 
pose that Mr. 
drawing to a 
the supplantii 
by Martin, Li 
that Mr^ Mai 
the party, if p 
the hearty su] 
the Oppositioi 
Liberals largj
serva Lives.

But how unj 
Messrs. Semli 
doubt, realize 
arrange othe 
Martin in th 
longer import] 
of the party, 
boss of the aho 
eible for such 
work in harm 
in-the-wool Ta 
Cotton, it is 
split between 
before long, 
have foresee! 
been 
avoid such I 
he discovered 
stronger man 
ceased to anti 
outspoken di 
gentleman fr 
to fawning fli 
that this chad 
the editor of I 
save his poll 
honied praise 
quent dislovj 
avail him not 
for him to ge] 
to say that > 

* out of the Ôp 
servatives in 
with him. ] 
that this will 
succeeded in 
with Libera] 
show a major 
lack of a Lit 
reason for Mi 
towards Mess 
Done know it 
are tolerated

work

TIME SCHEDULE 
From Spokane

Portland, San Francis
co, Pendleton, Baker 
City, Salt Lake, Den
ver, Fort Worth, 
Omaha, St. Louis, 
Chicago and Bast.

Tekoa, Wallace. Ward- 
ner, Garfield, Colfax, 
Pullman, Moscow.
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